
Panama Hate 79c
Special Purchase—on Sale 10 a.m. Today
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Today at Simpson’s—Travelers’ Samples Women’s
128 Smart Styles, Regular $1.25 to $2.25

A

ilnent importer's «ample*. They were only on the road a very 
tnhy-are-ln excellent condition.

These were a prop 
limited time, therefore

Only 1ZS In the lot, so conduct yi
after styles, and under regular selttngj conditions would be $1.2» to $2.2$ each. We 
pass them on to you today, 1,30

SX
PC,*'

Misses’ Silk Suits $27.50iIf accordingly. They are the season’s sought

iI., at 7$c. Originally they would be $32.50, 
$37.50 and $42.50■ «

White Summer Hste $5.60
Panamas- and white milans, 

with summer trimmings to suit. 
Lots of flowers and ribbons, etc. 
Regular $«.60 to $7.00 each. To
day's sale, $5.00.

The Season’s Biggest Sale of Untrimmed Hats
______________________ • $1.50 to $2.26 Shapes, 79c—$3.50 White Milan, $1.96—$3.50 to $4.50 Black Lisarets, $1.96
In Black and Navy - - - This means many hundred hats that have been bought at a very low price. They go

------:—:————- today at a further reduction. The styles are suitable for all types of faces. Vefy special lines
Regularly $4.50 for $1.95 m fjne sailors, and matrons’ hats.

Formosa Panamas $1.95 S. American Panamas $5.00
The extra line qualities in nat

ural bleach, and assorted In the 
very best shapes. A little lot of 
$7.60 and $10.00 values. Today’s 
sale price $6.00.

All beautifully blocked and 
bleached; several styles In pen
cil edges. Today’s sale price at 
$1.05.

No Refunds, exchanges or C-O-O/e en Reduced Ready-te-Wear.

25 Suits only, made of special quality lustrous taffeta in 
variety of novelty styles. Each being beautifully lined 
throughout. They have novelty buckles and buttorts, and you 
will have to see these suits to appreciate their style and work
manship, for they offer you the opportunity of a tremendous 
saving. On sale today, 10 a.m., $27.50.

Rough Braid Salors —-

Three Different Sizes --
II1*.

N
y,>

\White Terry Towels Less Than 
Mill Price Today

4 Good Values in Women Silk Suite 
$25.00, $27.SO, $32.30, $35.00

\
‘

A collection ot Rummer Suite, superb styles, In satin, silk poplins 
and taffeta», showing graceful folds, pleats or rippling coat with soft 
crush glrdls or sash. 
i All are beautifully silk lined, newest shawl er notch cellars. 
Skirt made with gathered top at back, giving plenty of fuHneos.

Shades; Black, nary, brown, green, taupe,Copen or natural rajah 
shad*. Sises 24 to 42. Special showing $2$.06 to $,$$.00.

t= X
Soft ab$orbent quality, 2,500 pains to clear. Not more than 12 pairs 

to a customer. Rush price today, 4 pairs for $1.00.
Better Quality Pillow Cotton at a re

duced price. Circular, including English 
makes, and the famous Horrocksee. 42 
and 44 inches wide.
limited, cannot accept phone or mall or
der a. Clearing today, yard 60c.

Plain Bleached Sheeting. 72 Inches 
wide, linen flnlah. Regularly $1.00 yard.
Today, yard 76c.

$2.00 Damask Clothe Clearing $1.8$.
Hemmed, ready for uae; size 2 x 2H 
yards. Spot and floral design.

'4gg

Madapollam, a line blgRched cotton, 
perfectly pure finish, S$ inches wide. 
Special Today, yard ISc. Newest Styles, and Shadesdnn

Misses’ and Women’s Goads

Freeh from N*w Wkuaefl In 
the newest styles an I ShriM6> We 
show for the first lima, t*W won
derful collection of ttMufeMeoata 
suitable for street. bJStf* or 
dretwy wear. BxanvMfc'.of• the 
newest In velours. popSng gabar
dine*, serges, deMU cle*i or alike. 
Price $26.00, $2860, $«L0$, .WiO, 
$46.00, W

Quantities being
25c Towelling, Clearing, Tard, lfoi 

Sturdy Scotch crash, with red border; 
width, 17 Inches. 2400 yards to clear.

Buy Flannelette Blankets Today, Less 
Than Wholesale Price. Best quality and 
largest size, 70 x 24 Inches. Can supply 
white or grey. Special today, pair $2.8$.

(Fourth Floor)

: |

IFOR W! FOR MISSES
.Novelty Coats for Motor or 

Street Wear. $27.60, $21.76 and 
$4240—Smart, distinctive new 
fashions, every one a popular 
style that will appeal to the 
smartly dressed woman or mise. 
They are developed in favored 
materials, In the season’d moot 
exquisite colors. (Mieses’ Section, 
Richmond street side.)

li Six Imported Rush Specials in Wash Goods! Ï
1

Every One Worth Getting Here for at 8.30 a.m. Today

\r Women ’.New York Summer Dr Mmes
Just arrived—Several hundred dainty frocks ItVitioUes; 

printed, floral or figured. Novelty ginghams in a host*» ipqetty 
combination effects as well as a fine collection in printed tend 
striped muslin dresses in fascinating summer shades. ^Special 
display today, $8.50, $10.50 and JM2.50.

Navy Gabardine, 39c39c Wash Voiles, 25c

2,500 yards Voiles, a dress manufacturer’s 
sample stock, mostly a neat staple stripe in 
black and white, suitable for waists and dresses; 
36 inches wide. Regularly 39c. Today, per 
yard, 25c.

38 and 36-inch widths Quaker Grey Pop
lins, for summer suits ând dresses. Half price 
today, per yard, 39c. • -•

" >
»

X:
Stripe Poplins, 25c. $I Linene Suitings Half Price. i // 28 inches wide, just the thtjig for ladies' 

and children’s holiday dresses. Regularly 35c, 
8.30 today, per yard, 25c.

'_________ ’ V
| Plain White Voiles, 3$r *7

i41 Misses’ and Women's Smart Outing SkiII 36 inches, in these shades, sky, sand, Nile 
and white; suitable for house dresses, aprons, 
rompers, etc. 8.30 today, per yard, 25c.

-V IT*

White Gabardine Skirts, Wonderful 
Values at $3.98, $4.50 and $5.50—The 
lines, fabrics and fashions of these smart 
skirts follow the popular trend. They arc 
so decidedly different that you simply 
must have a new one. They arc the last 
word in the washable skirt—both as re
gards fabrics and style. (Misses’ Wash 
Skirt Section, Richmond Street side).

:A wide range of smart Wash Skirts W 
in an excellent quality gabardine, show- li 
Ing the newest style featufes in novelty tf 
belts and fjpekets. They are cleverly | 

fashioned and have pearl button trim- : 
ming and gathered at back. Excellent 
values, on sale today, $5.00 to $12.50.

Fft Lingerie Cloth, 19c.
dresses. We purchased these frSte % *wà?«t 
manufacturer that had rather too ftany; they 
therefore dome in long fold, but Jart hone the 
worse for that. Pre-war price per yard,

We .bought these cheap owning to being _
these shades only, sky, mauve and Nile green, 
very suitable shades for underwear and night- 
wear; 40 inches wide. Half price today, per I I 
yard, 19c.

Such Lovely Summer Dress Goods 
You Wilt Want to Choose

Cream Union Gaberdine. $1,26.
Lovely cream gabardine, for 
suit», sports skirts and coats;
42 In, wide. Today, per yard,
$1.26.

siniii

39c.I -

Summer Silks in Almost Endless 
Variety—See These

in
9Sc‘Tm yards Me^ity 7% $1U. « ,l *‘

II
\

Early Summer Wear for the Childrenï
in shades of rose, pearl, taupe, 
sand, (’open, resede. purple, navy, 
etc. Today per yard $1.60.

Silk Warp Georgettes, 40 in.. In 
Ivory, rose, reseda, purple, taupe, 
pearl etc.; good for dresses, 
waists or for sleeves $1.26.

Cream Brllllantlne Mohair. 
Nothing will give better wear for 
summer laundering, for dresses, 
for the popular cream sport 
skirt and children's wear; 40 to 
44 In, wide. Priced today, 60c 
to $1.26.

Silver Grey and Black Stripe 
Mohair, $1.60. Rick silk sheen, 
in pearl and silver grey grounds, 
with smart black stripe, for 
dresses and waists; 40 in. wide. 
Today, per yard $1.60,

infants’ Lingerie Bonnets, wash
able, two pretty styles, made of fine 
lawn, one with embroidery revers and 
headpiece featherstitened end pin- 
tucked, lac* edges en fees and neck; 
another with pretty embroidery 
revers daintily shirred and laee 
edges: long ties; sises 12 te I*. 
Priced today at 86c.

ulrent
">■»**

To.combine with the plain fihen- 
tungs we have dainty printed 
Pongees and (Shantungs, all fast 
colors, on fine natural grounds, at, 
yard, $1,26.

For summer suits end coate we 
offer special value In Ivory and 
naturel Ninghel Silk et 12.00 per 
yard. The width le 3* Inches, end 

«fid In the regular way would be 22.60 per yard;
Quite s new weave from the 

east Is called "Nashlgee.” It le a 
soft shimmering crepey weave. In 
natural shade, unlike anything we 
have previously shown. It can be 
used for waists end dresses and I»

quoted at a special Introductorypnee, #1.69,
Wesh Satin* have had tremendous 

sale. A big range of all the beet 
summer shade* with Ivory, In M- 
»2Cift le ■‘••“•y vrloed at, per yard,

Black Taffetas, for bathing 
•“Its. of extra firm texture, and 
specially made for this purpose; 
84 finches wide. On sale, yard,

Ivory 611k HabutaJs—Notwith
standing recent advance*Jjd Qusjltiee In M^a^i at°îl? go. 

»*c end 86c per yard. All worth 
from II to 20 per cent, more- now.

Women’s Patent Leather 
and White Canvas Low Shoes

Infants’ Cost», made of rich 
cream union cashmeçe and lined 
throughout; cellar trimmed with two 
lovely (Ilk floral embroidery spray*. 
»nd wide silk braid edges, double 
sleeve cuff* edged with rich silk 
braid to match; pearl buttons oh

front: sizes I months tf.i*yeaf«, 
«pedal, today, 12.25.«Ilk «tripe Voiles, 76c. In 

. Ivory grounds, with smart silk 
stripe, In mauve, blue, rose, 
black, etc.; 40 in. wide; Ideal for 
' oc1 summer dresses and waists. 
Today, per yard, 76c.

Colored Gabardines, an exceed
ingly good buy In a range of 
ehadae, for suite, skirts, coat* 
end dresses; 40 in. wide. Today, 
per yard, 6140.

French Knot Ratine, beauti
fully cool for summer wear, and 
launders perfectly; 40 In. wide,

Children'# Dresse», made - ot fine
52Mr,»!‘MaaK2a
nockets touched with ohaeprerfln 
oink or blue: sizes 2 to « yi»n.4Vo- day, special. *1.60. ™

*
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The Men’s Corner
Strong Serviceable Men's Tweed 

and Worsted Trousers on 
Sale 8,30 Today 

at $1.79

BLOUSES AT $465
Embroidered Georgette *and -J 

Crepe Blouses, Values; |ip 
to $ 10.50 for $4.9$

Well tailored from grey and brown shades in neat stripe 
patterns and mixture effects, In else» 32 to 44. Specially 
priced et 11.7*. r-fust *00 garments in variety of good ftylee. and 

materials.

Chiefly In embroidered georgette, In a Impair Ange 
of white, black, grey, tl*»h, mala peach, e 
bination effects In both color and material, 
feu in some oases forming the contrast to

In a rang# of size* to 42, and worth re 
$0.00 to $1060. Marked for a morning’# Bale today 
at $4.0$,

Today $1.49 Man's and Beys' Khaki Duck Trousers, serviceable end 
strongly made, finished with fire pockets, belt loops and 
cuff bottoms. Boys', in sizes 24 to 20, $1.60; men’s. In 

44, $1.71.

1
f

sites 31

fin
ished with belt loops and cuff bottoms. In rises 24 to 44, 
«16.44.

Suits of smart grey end black hep* 
■ tweed, single-breasted, twe-buttonNe Phono, Mail or C. O. O. Orders 

en Sale Footwear.
Cool, good-looking shoes tor women 

away below regular prices. 460 pairs, 
in five different Styles, In patent 
leather and white canvas, strap slip
pers. plain and Mary Jane pompa, 
coloniale; all new, perfect fitting, wide 
and narrow toe shapes, with flexible 
sole*; Cuban and low beds. Sizes 2% 
to 4 In the let. Today apodal, per 
pair, $1.4$.

tgfReorwom-
«ÉUowdaf-

te.Toutin' First Long Trousers Two-piece Suite of a me
dium grey worsted, with smart lighter grey check; single- 
breasted, two-button, soft roll, form-fitting sacque, with 
patch pockets; trouser* finished with belt loops and cuff 
bottoms. In sise» 22 to 86. Very smart as well as service-s
able. Prise, $16.40.

5-a

Women’s New $3.00 Corsets $1.952
■

I."'

<x IS*
r Pink or White $1.96 Women*a Drawers *01119

They are mad* of beautify*/! fine 
nainsook, in w44e umbrella sjykyfwitii 
exquisite frills of «wins «n*tg#0*ry>in 
floral and eyelet 
stitched edges or fine scad 
styles; sizes 22, 2$ and 
$16$. Just for today, $1.1

Nightgowns $1739 fe
' 000 Women’s Nlghtgowaw-snade

of- English nainsook, rite-over 
style with round neck and poke* 

jjb front and back, trimniSS . with 
Swiss embroidery In flora*- «*■$ 

iO eyelet design, with nhnrt-elr-n-t- 
% ' trimmed to match. 8lzas/*4>*4 

and 40 Inches. Regular $160. 
Today $1.88. •*

Women’s $1.75 Camisoles 98c Women’s 75c Underwear 49e
’«man’» Camisoles, made ot beautiful fine 1600 Women’s Vests and Drawer», madwet flne 
ebibe, with lovely fine yokes back and front cotton and Male thread. Vests are made tow ntefe and

short or no sleeves, with plain or fancy yeheeLfThe 
color drawers are knee length, umbrella style; riffljf*$$*** 

40, Regular 7Se. Today 48c.

Women’s Brown Kid Countess Boots 
Regular $8.00 Goods $6.90

Thor ere breed now models of pink 
or white coutil, with medium low bust 
and long free hip, with reinforced 
front steel with hook end eye below, 
finest steel filled wide boning, dainty 
laee end ribbon trimmed, with four 
boas eu porters. Sizes 10 to 2$. Reg
ular $240. «pedal for today, $!.$$.

i

Thi* $2.04 Countess Boot is taken from our regular stock for this day 
only; they are beautiful dark brown kid, lace boots, with long plain vamp;

WT&ty,$&08P“,Sh heeL 8I“* ** *° 7’ Wldtbe
, wyb.kfcm-

logKodbet»
117*i

**»Men’s Blucher Boots $2.65 Underskirt» $1.49».

Made of extra fine quality 
white cotton and nainsook in neat ' 
fitting gored styles, with flounces 1 
of Swiss embroidery. In beautiful 

of floral and eyelet work 
*$, 82, 40 and 42. Regular 0 

$8SS to $260. Today, $1.40.

900 pairs Men’s Gunmetal BooU, Blucher cut, on a neat semi-fitting 
round toe: medium weight McKay sewn soles and military heel Sizes
« to 11. Today. $2.46.

Children’s Boots 
at $1.39.

Mr. k -------------- >»« ».
“is

»nd grey. Regular 16c. Today. 10c.

Children’s iChocolate 
Kid Boots, with toe cap: 
medium weight McKay 
sewn soles; full fitting 
tee shapes, and low heeL " 
Sizes 6 to 7%. Today's 
price, 11.20.

too W
crepe de
trimmed with lace in mzuvy dainty pattern*, with fitted
abouMoci and elastic gathered waist band: 
pink; sises *4 to 44. Regular $L7$. Today tie. m
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MONDAY MORNINQ’MAY If 1$f$THE TORONTO WORLDFACE FOURTEEN *

For the Bride-Elect
A Piece of 
Simpson’s 
Real Lace

r

The solng-away gown, as It I» 
called, fe s carefully considered part 
of her attire. It must do justice to 
the occasion and It must be practical 
enough to fulfil the obligations of an 
ordinary journey.

To make the golng-away suit or 
dress complete In every respect you 
should have s piece of «Impson’e real 
jcc. Hose Point Collars, Point Venise, 
C*rrlek-m*-Cro«*. Irish Needle Run, 
It on I ton. Real Maltese and Ileal Filet, 
It.IX) to 1150.00 each.

H
/

it s.

9 Dainty Lavallieres 
Moderately Priced<

A Penr-shaped dcetgn^lr^ all platinum, set

P V |lrt Diamond Lavallieres. In simple hexagon,
fl* it I* J circle or cluster designs of platinum or white 
* | || • gold, are $40.00.

y Lavallières, In new white gold, set with
two to five diamonds. In hexagon, square and circle désigné, are 
1*5.00. *40.00 and 460.00.

14k Gold Lavallieres. In delicately wrought floral and conven
tional design*, set with pearls, amethyst», peridots and aqua
marine», are splendid values at $2.00. $10.00, $15.00, $20.00 and 
22S.00.

V

A Clock for the Bride
Drawing-room and Bedroom 

Clocks. In white Ivory finish. 
In cupld and blue bird design, 
fitted with guaranteed Ameri
can movements. Prices $$.39, 
$4.25, $4.60 to $10.00 each

$4.26, 24.60, *4.75. *6.00 to 110.00 
each.

Mantel Clocks. In mahogany. 
In square and tambour cases, 
fitted with eight-day Ameri
can made movements, with 
half-hour and hour cathedral 
gong strike. Every clock we 
sell fully guaranteed. Prices. 
274k *10.00, 111.50, *11.75 to

Long Kid Gloves for the Bride
Women's First Quality Real Kid Gloves. French made specially 

for Simpson trade by Perrin of Grenoble. France. Excellent soft 
phs^le, xklns. best workmanship and finish. All sizes. In white, 
wrist length. 22.00, 83.20 and 22.00; long length, mousquetaire fin
ish, 12-button, 22.25; 14-button, 42.75; 20-button. $3.25.

Gold - plated Clock# your
choice ot many different pat
terns, In small, medium or 
large size. Wees. *2.50. $2.50.

Women’s Stockings 
Pure Thread Silk

Excellent qualities, the beet makes from the world's 
best manufacturer», light and medium weights, full 
fashioned finish, clear thin weaves, having high silk 
leg with spliced heel, tee and sole; In white, sizes »% 
to 10, $2.00, $2.26, $2.60 and $$.2f.
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In Art Needlework Section
8ervlcee*le Quality Wool, Special, lb. *1.20—Even, 

dean, well twisted yam, medium shade of grey only, 
for socks, etc. A limited quantity to clear today.

Clearing of Semi-Ready Nightgowns, odd lines, 
some «tamped, others flat, in a variety of designs 
with white or colored floss to complete. Special, to
day $6c.

Coats’ Mercer Crochet Thread, all sizes, white: 
ecru, 6 to 40. Special, per doz. halls $1.66.

(Fourth Floor.)
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